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attendto strikethe same,atthe office of the Prothonotaryor Clerk 1789.
of the Court,” shall be,andthe sameis hereby,repealed,andmade -~

null andvoid.
Passed27th March, 1789.—Recordedin La’.v Book.No. III. page495.6. (a)

(a) Seean actpassedApril, t811, of Philadelphia,for the trial of civil
fbr establishinganewcourt in the city causes. S.

CHAPTER MCCCCIL

An ACT topreventthegrantingofSpecialC’ourtsontheplaint~f’e
application.

SEcT. x. WHEREAS the grantingof SpecialCourts,on the
applicationof plaintiffs, under pretenceof their suddendeparture
out of this commonwealth,hasbeenfound, on experience,to be
attendedwith much injury to the goodpeoplethereof, by giving to
foreigners an unduepreferencein the decisionof causes: Forre-
medywhereof,

SECT. xx. Be it enacted,andit is herebyenacted,by theRepre-
sentativesof the Freemenofthe commonwealthof ?enn.sylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority ofthe same,Thatso Special

much of an actof GeneralAssemblyof this.~commonwea1th,enti- ~
tied “ A supplementto an act, entitled “An actfor establishi~ OI~

courts of justice in this province,”* as authorizes or requiresth~
Justicesof the SupremeCourt, or of anyCourt of CommonPleass55.

within this commonwealth,to grantto any plaintiff or plaintiffs a
specialcourtor courts,or to hearanddetermineany suit, causeor
action, without the usualimparlances,be, andthesameishereby~
repealed.

Passed27thMarch, 1789—Recordedin LawBook No. III. page494,

CHAPTER MCCCCTIT,

An. ACT topreventtheimportationof convictsinto this common-
wealth.

SECT. I. WHERE~&Sit bathbeenrepresentedto this l~ouse
by the United Statesin Congressassembled,that a practicepre-
vails of importing felonsconvict into this state,undervariouspre-
tences,whichsaid felonsconvict, so imported,havebeensold and
dispersedamongthe peopleof this state,wherebymuch it~juryhath
arisento the moralsof some,andothershavebeengreatlyendan-
geredin theirlives andproperty: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. Ix. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby the Repre-
~‘entativesof theFreemenof the cornnzon’wealthof Pennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That,~
from and after the first dayof May next, no captainor masterof fe•i6n,~eon.•
anyvessel,or any otherpersonor persons,shallknowingly or wil- ~ntoth~
lingly import, bring or send,or cause or procureto beimported,
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1789; brought or sent,o~be aiding or assistingtherein, into this con~
~ monwealth,by land or water, any felon convict, or personunder

sentenceof death,or anyotherlegal disability,incurredby acrimi-
nal prosecution,or who shall be deliveredor sentto him or her
from any prison, or place of confinement,in anyplaceout of the
U~iitedStates.

i~ni~i~linient SECT. iii. Andlie it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ 1rnpo~t—
i~~ Thatevery captamor masterof avessel,or any otherperson,who

shallso as aforesaidimport, bring or send,or causeorprocuretobe
imported, brought or sent,or beaiding andassistingtherein, into
this commonwealth,by land or water, or who shall, as factoror
agentof thepersonor personsso offending, or, asconsignee,sell,
or offer for sale, anysuchpersonas abovedescribed,knowinghim
or her so to be, shall sufferthreemonthsimprisonment,without
bail or mainprize, and shall forfeit andpay, overand beyondthe
costsof prosecution,forevery suchpersonsobrought, importedor
sent, or causedor procuredso to be,orsold. or offeredforsale,fifty
pounds,lawful moneyof Pennsylvania,onehalfthereofto the com-
monwealth,and the otherhalf to him or herwho shallsueor pro-
secutefor .the same; whic~msaid penaltyshallberecoveredby ac-
tion of debt, or information, in any court of record; andthe de-
fendant,or personsued,or impleadedtherefor,shallberuledtogive
specialbail, in like manner,and underthe samerules,as ‘is usual
in actionsof debt foundedon contract.

necogn;. SECT. xv. Andbe itfurtlier enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That everypersonwho shall offend againstthis act, or any thing

~xaspoit, hereincontained,shall, on conviction thereof,be adjudgedandor-
~°t~’i~’ dered.to enterinto a recognizance,with sufficientsureties,to convey
~ and transport,within suàhreasonabletime asshall be orderedand

directedby the court, to someplace or placeswithout the bounds,
limits andjurisdictionof theUnited States,everysuchfelon con-
vict, or otherpersonof the descriptionaforesaid,whichhe or she
shall have beenconvictedof havingbrought, importedor sent,or
having been aiding or assistingtherein, into this commonwealth,
againstthe true intentandmeaningof this act, or of havingso as
aforesaidsold, or offeredfor sale; andin defaultof enteringinto
such recognizance,with sufficient sureties,as aforesaid,heor she
~shallbe committedto gaol, thereto remain, withoutbail or main-
prize, until he or sheshallenterinto such recognizance,with such
sureties,as aforesaid,or until heor sheshallcauseevery suchper-.
son so as aforesaidby him or herimported, broughtor sent,or
causedor procuredto havebeenimported,broughtor sent,or that
he or she shallhavebeenaiding or assistingin theimporting,bring-
ing or sending, into this commonwealth,againstthetrueintentand
meaningof this act, or thathe or sheshall havebeenconvictedof
havingso asaforesaidsold, or offeredfor sale.

Passed27th March, 1789.—Recordedin Litw Book No. IlL page497’.


